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The Kind You Have Always Bought,anand which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

>? Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

at is CASTORIA
Onstoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Collie. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

 

A Card

We, the undemigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 50-cent
bottle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of
Tar if it fails to cure your cough or

{eold. We also guarantee a 25.cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or money

| refunded. CW. Hodgkins, Patton
| Pharmacy. 2126

‘GEO. BOONE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office on corner of Lang and Fifth |
Avenues. Colletions promptly at
Sended to. Propiies to sell and rent.

oR F. B. EUANS,

Dentist,
HANTINGS, PAL

"All diseases of the teeth and mouth
Sittully treated.

: 100,000 FEET OF

Lind or Bass Wood Lumber, one
thick, run of log with miil culis

INDIANA LUMBER CO.
INDIANA, PA,

| It makes no difference how bad the
[wound if you use
* Hazel Balve; it will quickly
leave no sear. «1 W. Hodgkins,

heal and

Pat-
{ ton Pharmacy.

D. D. Lewis
Be UNSPERBTARKER AND EMBALME]

Baarnestsin: 1 ealis will be pranpiy
attended toe Joshin Hasteiifie, Agent, of Rerr

Cmeenne, Patton, will attend to the wants of
parties residing in Patan and aii
day or fight by "Phot

yivinity

KEELEY CURE.¢
LIQUOR AND hipABTS

Removes Sauireind

CL
THE ONLY errINRTITLY

Wowkint ros I WERYRRN ARLEYawia

TITRAIANINEL

FirstNation'l Bank
OF PATTON.

Patton. Cambria Co.,

CAPITAL PAID UP, $0,000.00.
SURPLUS, 817,000.00.

Avesmints of f ovporstions, Flrms, Todivide-
ale and Danks rooetved pon the most favom.
Brie terns consislont with safe nnd conservative
bin i brag
Musitnshdp tekets for sale tor all the landing |

fines, Forelgn Dratle payable in the principene
pitiless of the £11) World
Al correspondence will have our prompt and

personal allontion,
Toitervst puld on thine deposits

A. EParron, Wu H. SANDFORD,

President, Cashier.

DR. C. ERNEST CHASE,

urgeon - Dentist,
PATTON, PENN'A.

Office in Good Building, second floor,
Magee Avenue.

. S. W.Worrell,
PHYSICIAN AND KURGEON,

Officein Good Building, Room No. 3,
SrGuneral Surgury and the Eve a Specialty All
enlls will receive primapt attention,

V. A. Murray,
PHYSICIAN&SURGEON.
nin friinaton blk, next to Postoffion,
Pa. ntht calls responded to

the sar, nose and thiroad
attention.special

omiicEovRS:to # a mand 12
an

el Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

ParTron, Pa

e in the Good Building.

ESNOLAN,
Attorney-at-Law, |

Patton, Pa.
Office in Good Buiiging.--10tf,

Pa.

told pm.

~~ “i “d

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inciplent

Consumption, is

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

EBENSBURG, PA
All— business promptly attended to,

OMein Barker Buiding,

A The JERMAN REMED
| Cures throat and \ung diseases.
ASW by a druagats’ 25850cts /4

CE ; Nr” &F 4S NG AY

TOBACCO and CIGARS Patton Pharmacy,
The finest line in Paton nt

G. J. FITZPATRICK'S
Restanrant on Magee avenue, near

-P. R. R. depot.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

AAHAFFEY HOUSE

Mahaffey, Clearfield Co., Pa.
modations dnt-clinss,  Bext of Liquors
Toes at the bar. Siabling attached.

GRORGE FERGUSON,

Prop'r.

Parnell &pen
=Agents for.

Hodgkins.

80 YEARS’
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ATRAPPED Bi’
| THE NICELY PREPARED

DeWitt's Witeh

enongh to keep it in position

Lopening in it

chair hy

RGLAR

BAIT wag

LY TAVENEAGER

is Mon YY ha he.

te R100 or £50, nod

It Cone Sas 1

Yithe Soh

ft toast the Years’fuarain Pour

Time,

SH pr bs petived hmrolny

a waif IN iT Inmeiness je giwavs

the |
his 3%£3

ble. Hnt

} baasdt with av
anvhesdy that mich stand

the bnrean in his ron
“f imagine that this man meet hav

ben visited before apd beer cory mnch

irritated oy it becanse he pever cond
have gone to all the tronbles ‘and ex

pense he did just for mere protection
there was clearly some fo ting init. It

was 8 handsome room, prom { took

ing from its richness, gd «hiewn | tarned
my VHaht on the buresn, where | went,

naturally enough, to begin, 1 was not

disappointed There was a glitter of
glass snd silver in the bullsess, and as

I swept the light along it struck a
pocketbook that didn't glitter mach,

tmt that looked fat and confortable
and a watch that did shine, and. take it

altogether it made me think that here

was the home of a man that didn ¢

have to work nights to make both ends
meet. And so 1 set my lamp down on
une end of the barcan- it made me
langh. actually. to think that there was

so much good stafl there that 1 had to
shove sorpething one side to make rv

for it and put my bag down on a chair
that was there and hegan cleaning the

things off
“I'd just put the silver hairbrashes

in the hag and had turned arcand to
the biireau again to pick np the pocket
book apd the watch when 1 heard, or it
seemed as though I felt. a little click,

and just the faintest tonch of & jarring
or yielding onder roy feet. and the

next instant a Jong time belore 1 conid
jomp or do anything whatever, a8 pico
of the floor ander my feet about thro
feet sgaare dropped ont fromm ander ma

and down 1 went
“But 1 didn't give np by a long

shot 1 was an ablebodied man and
my hands were free uy lamp being

then on the corner of the bureau and
my bag on the chair--and 1 wamm t go

ing to give it np yet if 1 was going
down a trap. The trapdoor was hing
on hinges on the side farthest froan
the barean, and 1 laaghed to raysclf na
I put up my haods and thought Low
easy it was to grab on to the edge of

the solid floor rapping along jot in
front of the barean apd band myself op
Truly it seamed like a waste of mone
all the expense this man had been to

put in the trap withemt gaarding
against the chance of escape from it
just this means, and I already nario
myself climbing ont as | threw up wy

hands, which I did lefore 1d dropped
much mare n half of ny length below
the level of the floor, gripping that fir
edge very tightly I was going to teak

sare of that

“And 1 got it al) right, tnt in abont
a millionth part of a second I beams
conscious of the fact thet it wean
stopping me at sil 1 was carrying
down with me It was the front of
of another trap cut in the floor under
the burean, hinged at the back and held
np in place by a spring just strong

I hid om
a2 hard as 1 conld, mt if 1 had bal iron
fingers and steel mnscles I conldu t have

held on after the trap had swung down
straight. | went down like a ton of

lead, and the next minute I found my
self xliding throngh a smooth board
tunnel not much bigger’ n enough to
let me lide comfortably, and the next

“minute I'd been shot into a box or rooms
 abont seven foot square through an
“other trap in the top of 1 that clos
Rash after 1 caine through

CUNow, there was a situation for you
Me in a sjuare box of hard pine, ap
parently in the collar of the honse, no

apvwhere und wy bag
with all my tools in it up there on the

the bureau snd me down
there with nothing, not a blessed thing

to work with Hat while there's life
there's hope, and 1 never should have
thoanght of such a thing as giving ap if
1 eonld have had a chance. Bat] didn't

I hadn't bevin the box two minutos
before there was a slide pushed back ap

near the top on one side and a man
boked in Tt was the tems of the shanty
Awd in five tinites the proliy Wer

there, and then 1 found they had & door

in this bax brenongh to get a man ont

of

“1 have soon other traps as elaborate

bat none more comtly He had to cut

his carpet, to begin with, around the

traps in ff conrse that didnt

vost anything mach, but it epiled his
carpet, and then the cost of the traps

end the time contrivance, whatever i
was, that was attached to the main

trap that bt mie stand om it for a man
nte or two betore 31 dropped, and then

the shoot and the box and the whole

bitsiness conbdn't have cost a cent less

than 2400 or 8500 Jt cost me fone

Vers time New York San

this rowan

The Honeymoon.

An early Anglo Saxon custom, strict
Iy followed by newly married couples,

wax that of drinking diluted honey for
20 days after may Fron this cusinde

tom comes the word honeymoon or hon
evmonth.

Persons who don't know enough wo

ome in ont of the wet are not likely to
| be the salt of the earth for anylength |

of time. ~ Detroit Jonrnal.

WHAT SHALL WE DO?

A serions and dangerous disease pre

vails in this country, dangerous becanse
so deceptive. It comes on so slowly

yet surely that it is often firmly seated
before we are aware of it

The name of this disease which may

be divided into three stages is. First,
Kidney trouble, indicated hy pain in
the back, rheumatism, lumbago, fre

guent desire to urinate, often with

burning sensation, the flow of
being copious or scant with

odor

If allowed to advance,

the Second stage, or Bladder trouble,

with heavy pain in the abdomen
down between the navel and water

passage, increasing desire to urinate

with scalding sensation in passing,

small quantities being passed with dif
ficnlty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments If uric acid or

gravel has formed, it will prove dang

erons if neglected.

The Third stage is Bright's Disedse
There is comfort in knowing that Dr

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Hemedy

famous for its marvelous cares of the
most distressing cases and Known as
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root

It is sold by all droggists,
As a proof of the wonderful

of this great remedy, Swamp.

sample bottle snd bodk of valnable
information will be sent absolutely free
by mail on application to Dr Kilmer

& Co, Binghamton, N. Y When

writing kindly mention that you read

this liberal offer in the PATTONCOURIER.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 45.
An Ordinance Relating to Dogs and

Bitches Running at Large, reqoiring
same to have Collar and Namber, and

imposing a Tux on Owners of the same,
requiring Bitches while in Season to be

shat ap, &c. :

Be it enacted and ordained by the
Burgess and Town Coanecil of the Bor.

ough of Patton andit is hereby enacted

by authority of the same;

Secon 1. That from and after the
first Monday of June, 1588, all dogs and

bitches running at large in the Borough

of Patton shall be reqnired to be reg.
istered anto wear a coliar and tag

with the number of the dog engraved

on the tag, the collar to be furnished by

the owner of the dog and the tag and
number to be furnished by the Town
Council, which number and tag to be

furnished to the owner of the dog by

the Recretdry of the Town Council

on payment of the tax hereinafler
mention],

Sec. 2 Any dog or biteh found run.

ming at large in the Borough without

being registered and having coliar and
number shall be captured by the Chief
of Police or High Constable

urine

strong

this reaches

tow

virtues

Writ, a

nied ime

pounded, of wich notice shall te given

by at fix written or printed
notices describing sail dog posted in

AR many jou COE

Borough, tor a

after

awhner of

least

CONS saul

foamy hours

wa bd i if

wand wenn!

unpounding thu

titel

come withio said time and redeem suid

dog by paying the tax imposed and a

fine of not less than fifty
more than two dolinrs with

arrest bie shall be released, if said dog

or bitch shall not be redeemed, it shall

be the duty of the Chief of Police or

High Constables to forthwith kill the

BIE,

Suc. 3. It shall be the duty of the
owner of all dogs and bitches in the

Borough of Patton on or before the 1st

Monday of June, 159, and annually

thereafter to have such dog or bitch
registered by the Secretary of the Town
Council to pay a tax of fifty cents for

each dog and one dollar for each biteh
80 owned and registered, the same to

sald pnpotandsd shal

BOT

coma of

fois

hepaid to the Secretary for the use of
the Borough; it shall be the duty of
the Secretary to give the dog so regis

tered a number and the tame of the
owner of the same in a book to be

kept for that purpose voioich
shall be worn by the dog and
shall be evidence of an

Spc, 4. That no female doy o

while in season, shall bo permitted to

run at large in the Borough; it shall be

the duty of the owner or owners of

the same to keep such female dogs shut
secure place while

number

which

oy registration,

¢ bith,

tp in some inn this

condition.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of

Chief of Police to seize and shut upin

the

sone secure place eadi

male dog running at

season in said Borough,

his duty to notify the
sate, who may if they pay a fine of

two dollars and costs of arrest, to the

Burgess for the use of the Borough,

within six hours from the time of re
ceiving said notice daly given, redeem

and ©%© fo

iarge while in

and shall be

owner of the

anid female dog or biteh, otherwise the

Chief of Police or High Constable shall

forthwith kitl and bury the same.

Suc, fie The Chief of Police or High

Constable shall the sum of

twenty-five cents for each dog or bitdh
weized and shat up under the provisions

of this ordinance and twenty -fiv
additional if be has to kill and bury
the same,

GEO. E. PRINDIBLE, Burgess
WW. CC. HUBBARD,

President of Council.

recive

© Cents

Attest:
JAMES GILLIECE, dec, of Connell.

The finestraisins and prunes for the
| money are at the Cash Grocery.
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TAYLOURS AND SMYTHS.

They Were the (ommonest Trades

Im the Thirteenth tentury.

The manufacture of leather in the

thirteenth contnry seems to have wwn

mpartant showing that leather eriins

and brocohes were commonly ween, We
have 19 skvnrners 40 barkars, 6 sad

dedere 2 cordewsnsre 187  sointers

ishoempakers: and 8 glovers The snr

name fenster 1x a trade name derwiting
# maker of pack saddles

The commonest trades are tuylons and
smyth since one Hyedd in almost avery

village. The tavicars number 467 of

whorn 140 are called by the Latin name
of ris In addition to 281 emvihs
several are align There are two

aruxmyths three jokesmyths, threw

Tihs five Foronrs

smiths) and «ix mardiails farriers

The wreght wronght th in wood
and metal The number cataloged is
158, of when Ni are oadisd by the Latin

{French favre) ome of the
fow oars Latin transia
tion «f a trade nae fed A COIN

mem surname. The wryghta trade
that of the smivths was

The arkwryeht made the great arks or

chests in which the clothes or meal
wern storixd, and we find a plowwreght

a whoelwreaght two ippewryebts, 11

cartwryghts pnd two glasswryghits (gla
piers wha were probably conotrned

vith the windows of churches (Haas
windows in hottses rare. ks ig still
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the surname potter shows that this
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as mnoh as laborers Notes and Que
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The Tran.

My intrisdnction to this prince of the
Pacific was on My taother
and 1 were tro wind] off the

fuland madden ly «ot
of the saminer wea a Bring isd
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